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. ' esi en l Eise nho er m y be :) ot a.way juat in time! 

The Y, ni n ton weather - not ideal. Th at is, c1sh ington 

got a bi of - hurricane "Grao1·e." 0 • n a 1n, and winds 

around forty miles an hour. 

The residents final official activity today - a 

conference with ltalian remier Segni; to discuss Nato 

and where it fits into the new era of personal diplomac7 

- such as tbemeetings between Eisenhower and Khrushchev. 

After the Segni conference - Ur. Eisenhower left 

Was hing ton by helicopter, for Andrews Air Force Base, in 

Maryl and, and then off for the West Coast - the desert. 

With the rresident went so ■e of his staff. t reas 

Secretary Hagerty em phasizing that t his visit to 

California is not social. That is, he will wort "at hie 

desk,• as usual, even in the des rt. Then in eight days 

he •ill return to Wash ing ton sans cold - he hopes. -



1. e nw · 1 

after b a rin 

hurric n "Gracie" ia q let.in down -

the Carolin& and Geo r gia , and swee ing 

nort h t hr ough Virginia, West Virg ini , y ryl~nd _ and 

into e. sylvanie. One of the roughP. st we have had. 

Like •carol' - remember •carol,' a few years back? 

Hurricane 'Gracie• - le nving at least a dozen dead. 

Scores injured. Thousands hoaeless. Vamage - in the 

millions. lt would have been worse - if~• tobacco crop 

hadn't been in. Tobacco, a key to the South's econoa7 -

already harvested and cured before Gracie came tearing 

in. 

So, 'Gracie' is bowing out - not gracefully. Hut 

'Hannah' who is kicking up her heels far out in the 

Atlantic. 



IJPBQOI 

As for that storm in Ja pan, in Tokyo. They are 

calling it 'the worst natural disaster in Ja panese 

history,• the typhoon tht killed four thousand persons 

and has left in its wake - typhoid and all the diseases 

caused by - contaminated warer. 

Tonight, canned water is being rushed - to the 

areas hardest hit. The Japanese army, in a massive 

rescue operation - aided by American air and sea forces. 



STRl[! -
The a ~reemmt to resume the steel negotiations 

naturally doesn't mean that a settlement is near. But 

b o th s i e s a r e act i ng at th e re q u eat of t he P re s id en t , 

Labor an Management, to meet - at the conference table 

ag in, and try to get those 500,000 steel workers back 

on the job. End the twelve week walkout. 

The steel companies were charging again today that 

the Union has refused to negotiate. David MacDonald 

denying this and asserting that Management has offered 

nothing. 



EPID E IC -
or ence halitie - in ~'!w J (: r y • Tt toll today 

fi e. In all - ei ghteen. One case in northern New 

Jersey. The e. idemic, moving out of - the southern 

counties. But the St i..e Health Commissioner says the 

virus outbreak is slacking off. 



KHRU 

T e ushchev s eec l in l'eiJ in _, • a a ex ,.> ected. 

Thebo 6 f t e Kremlin - pr ai sing the C inese Reds, 

Bailin t eir achievements - on t.he Tenth Anniversary of 

their Red r evolution. Also again redicting that 

Communism - will bury Capitalism. And, assuring Mao 

Tse-tung - that the Khrushchev trip to America has not 

shaken thesolidarity of the Communist bloc. 

Khrushchev again came out in favor of - peace. 

lnterna ional disputes - to be settled without war. 1 

wonder what the Cninese Beds -- thin-k of tha-t, in view of 

what they have been up to in Tibet or Laos and the 

India border. 



AWE I 

ger a 

efo e he 

own des • 

11 n th Un t c I V. o t of the 

te. ' The renc re n ..,. er, eclar ng 

eral A ... sembly - 11 he A .e an... ... t choose their 

Couve deMurville n t n - U. N. interference in 

the pa .. t nly ma e a settlement more ffic t . Adding -

DeGau e 1 offer to the rebels is t e mos hopeful development 

s nee the rebellion began. 



Investigators are co ■bing a square mile of scrub 

oak - near Buffalo, Texas. Trying to find out - what 

caused the plane crash. According to witne11ea - the 

big plane exploded. ~ebria, falling over a wide area. 

Thirty-four aboard - all killed. 



SUSPECT 

A Dutch rad o off cer - arrested on euep1c1on of murder -

in the riaSk death of Chicago heiress, Lynn Kauf'Dlan. The 

heiress, en route home from Singapore, aboard the Dutch 

freighter, "Utrecht". Xanishing while the ehip was in -

Boeton harbor. Her body, washed ashore on an island in the 

harbor - the next day. 

Accusations of foul play - were made by 1mmn homicide 

expert~day - an arrest. Hew York police picking up 

Willem Marie Louis VanRye - the "Utrecht's" radio officer. 



jCTliS§ 

The British as you know, are in 
the ■ idst ot a 

hot election campaign_ even Churchel l t ~e 
u patriarch on 

the bust ings. A faailiar story in Bri·tain h - C.008iDg 

M.P.'s for the staid old Mother of ? arlia■ent. But 

today one candidate produced a caapaign iasue _ that 

British voters never heard of before. 

The is sue - Jayne Mansfield. The blonde beauty 

fro■ Hollywood - touching off a apate of oaapaign 

oratory. Sturdy Britieber1, arcuing about it - ta ttieir 

pubs. Aleo - on street corners. Bo• doea publicity 

loving Jayne get this one? I ell, th• Minister of 

Transport in the lac■illan goYern■ent - was acheduled to 

dedicate a shiny new bridge in lest Londoa. That bridge 

- a show-piece of the Conser•ati•• f arty - and featured 

in - the London ca■paign. Th• bridge - aup;. oaed to gi•• 

a boost to - the local Tory candida t 1. At. the last 

t ecided be couldn't 
ainute - the Minister ot Trans · r 



j~TBESS - 2 

make the ceremoay - the dedication. ~hosen to substitute 

for hia - Jayne Uansfield, the actress froa the U.S.A. 

- turning up in a spectacular scarlet dress. A big 

crowd gathering - as Jayne said a tew appropriate erds, 

and th• dedicated the bridge. A news dispatch aaya so■• 

were annoyed. The Conservative candidate - grabbing a 

mike, for a few words, protesting - to the crowd. Asking 

why no meaber of hie Party could have been sent - for 

such an occasion. Telling n•••••n - the Hollywood star 

isn't going to win hi■ any •otea. 

Jayne Mansfield - staying out of the •r1u■ent. 

Insisting, she bas no interest - in politics. Said sbe:

'Bow could I help 7ou? •1 don't loot ■uch lit• 

President Eisenhower.• 

Jayne Mansfield once appeared, unexpectedly, at 

And 1 0 an testify that when I ay side at a cere■ony. 

round her I had no idea that 
absentmindedly put ay arm a ' 



that she might be resident Eisenhower! That was at a 

Cinerama opening, in Loa Angeles, hollywood, liict. 1'11 

never forget how surprised 1 was! 



IBA E 

USS i Q rs ■ay on e n s le - in rican 

stores. So s y nder- ecretary ot State, ougl s 

Dillon. W o reveals that ~e A ministration ay soon ask 

on res s t o a rove t. he idea. Di 11 on, ad11 it ting t he 

fur tra e w uldn' t amount to much - by itself. Only - a 

few million do lars. But it would be a possible first 

ste · - to further oviet-American trade. And American 

women would be ab le to wear - those fine lusaian furs. 

Mama, how would you like a sable? We all know the 

answer. Liut few of us are able to buy 7ou a sable -

llabel! 


